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The Acadian.- Some Future Day. ed to stop sending Ethel's but 
a clothes to her any longer 
[le Clay is getting too old to wear 
1er child's cast off garments be- 
: children are smtilive about such

they need money so badly, for you he said his wile told him that my wrie UH FIV1 A TI < M
send them things constantly, and the Mid that___ ' ■\saaevwarm i
rest of the church people help them. That her hu>b*ud raid it encour 
I intended telling her what I thought aged pauperism to give the way she 
about the boys spending all their mon did, ’ interrupter! Mis Drake, 
ey on themselves, but some
in and she slipped out. She will be Drake. ‘The next time you have any 
back this afternoon, and 1 can have thing to be thankful for send > oui gift 
a chance to advise her then.'

'But I never send her things any pooi widow has had endless trouble 
more, and the church pcopfe biw auj WOrry thiough my unchristian 
Stopped helping hei, too. You ;told speech tlurt day so forg eg...'

it was foolish to give like that, and And will your company Wu her the 
iperism. Fred. Mrs. imney to pay her debts?' imt nired Mn 

"end lithe! 's clothes Drake.

Free Our Hew Illustrated 
Catalog for Fall 
and Winter Is Ready,

Some fuluie day when what U now is not, (7.
When sll old laulU and Mites sre forgot.
And thoughts of difference passed Uk« dtesmsjü

We'U meet again upon eu me (more day 
When all that hindered, all Umt vexed our love, E" 
Aa tall tank weeds will climb the blade above. IP 

«ta has yielded to decay, 
again upon some future day.

With happier mood, and fcellnga born anew, f -
Out boyhood"! bygone fancies we'll review,
Talk o'er old talks, play as we used to play. 1 
And meet again oo many a future day.

IN THE BLOOD.Friday morning by theuhlished every 
Proprietor*,

I

DAVISON BROS..
. * . Liniments ami Robbings Will Net Cure

i, and Mrs. Wendell says she 
11 them at good prices at the 
I hand store. Ethel is so care-

•i ll take all the blame, said Mr. The Disease Mas! be Treated 
Through lbe Weed.

Subscription price in 1100 a year in

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the ocunty, or articles upon the tuples 
of tin day, are cordially solicited.

Sit right down now and send your name and address for this 
beautifully illustrated Catalog. It contains pictures of the very latest 
styles in women's suits, coats, skills, undtibkiils, waists, house 
dresses, kimooiis. corsets, gloves and other lines ol ready-to-wear 
goods, besides giving description and prices of all kinds of dry goods.

The trouble with men and 
who have rheumatism >s that " the v 
waste valuable time in trying to rub 
the complaint away. If they rub 
hard enough the friction 
warmth in the affected part, which 
temporarily relieves the pain, but in 
a short time the aches and p.igs are .

We ll meet her clothes always. ' 
tggie Clay never knew whose 
* they were. She goes to the 
School, and is not in the same 
■11. Even her mother never

» h crever intuition tells you to. That

Advihtwimo Ratss.

SI 00 per square (2 inches) for flint in
sertion, 26 cents for each subsequent in

Contract rates for yearly 
n.euto furnished on application.

Heading notices ten-ce

al* already ou our list will receive a copy of 
as soon as they can be mailed out. You will find it of 

ip buying your fall and winter supply ol garments

Those whose 
this Catalog as s< 
valuable assisti 
and dry goods.

y. which oil our hear* «Hall yearn 
far year, though distant yet to 

Shall we indeed—ye winds and water «ay 
Meet yet again upon toute future day?

out where they came from, tor 
Vendell skillfully changed them

it encouraged p.iu 
Wendell doesn't *“V 9

re her. ^ Mu. * shall '“>t a»k ibom to. Faying off

undo a httle of
think 1 will suggest it to her in a cause he dresses so much better thani th«^iru^nH»el^»f ^knowledge tinted. '
roundabout w^y.'

Scania ear Imo 1C you arc not a customer of put*, *111 yq» kindly send s our
it - ' I nHinq^th^u. causent you a free cops Wnu- io<1a5. Simply‘usk

A. U. Clough, Songs iu Absa.ua.'

What a Little Fire! 'all the ments and outward appli
cations in the world won't cure rheu
matism, because it is rooted in the

get

ipy for now advertisement* will be 
received up to Thursday noon Copy for 
changes in contract advertisements m 
he in the office by Wednesday mam.

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions is not stiecified will he con
tinued and charged for until otherwise

This |uqter is mai d regularly to sub- 
sciiliers until a dutinite order to discon
tinue is received and all arrears are paid 
n full.

ing is executed at this office 
styles and at moderate prices.

died. he can afford. '
Mrs. C'ay did not get the dressl I don’t blame him. I Shall tell 

that month therealter. It is astonish- Mrs. Clay this afternoon just what 
ing bow quickly and how far • little people arc saying,' said Mr. Drake, 
thing may reach when once it is 'and perhaps in the tutore she will 
started, Mrs. Gregg decided since manage better. It seems to be the 
Mrs. Wendell found it profitable to easiest thing in the world for poor 
sell garments at the second hand store» iolks to begin borrowing money on 
to try it herself, and immediately their homes, and uffSc timed out'of ten 
telephoned lot the man to come abd they lose them.' 
look St her stock of useless clothes. When tueek little Mrs, Clay came 
The missionary box for the Far Weit 
lacked a substantial contribution, but 
Mrs Gregg had a crisp 
her purse as a result of her sale.

Thje lady who had been appointed 
to collect the money tor Mrs. Clay’s 

returned the few con 
she kadi received and

BROTHERSMAHON The Measure of a Psalm. blood. Rubbing 
poisonous a-id in the blood that 
causes the pain. But Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills will, because they are a 
blood mecicine acting 
That is why the aches 
stiff swollen joints of rheumatism 
disappear when these pills arc used. 
That's why sensible -wople waste 
time in tabbing but* take Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills when the first 
twinges of rheumatism come on, and 
these speedily drive the trouble out 
of their system. Mr. John Evans, ix 
Rempli Road, Halifax, X. S.. says. 
About three years ago I had an 

attack ol rheumatism which settled 
iu my right leg and ankle, which 
became very much swollen and was 
exceedingly painful. I wasted a good 
deal ot time trying to get rid ol the 
trouble by rubbing with liniments, 
but it did not do me a bit oi good. 
My daughter was using Dr. Willians' 
Pink Pills at the time and finally 
persuaded me to try them. Inside of 
a week the pills began to help me. 
and after taking them a few weeks 
longer the trouble had completely- 
disappeared and has not bothered 
since. My daughter 
the pills at the time for weakness 
and anaemia, was also cured by 
them, and 1 am now a firm friend oi 
this medicine. '

won't remove the

LIMITED What is it, now?’ inquired Mr. 
Drake, coming in to find bis leife 
packing a basket with groceries and 
vegetables. 'Your new hat that every
body says is a beauty, or the fact that 
house-keeping is safely over for six 
months?’

•Frederick, how can you tease me 
sq?' said his wife with a loving smile. 
•This is the day that 1 feel specially 
like giving thanks for. It is just sU 
years ago that we were married. '

'Sure enough! And I ought to be 
the one to make the thank-offering, 
dear, ' he replied, stooping to kiss her. 
I got the best of the bargain. I guess 

I'll send that cheque to the Orphans' 
Home that I've been intending to 
give lor so long

'fflis. Clay. Poor Woman, her hus
band left her with five children to 
support, and she has such a hats 
time to make both ends meet.'

‘I don't see why she should. One 
Of her boys woiks at Bom's and 
diesses in the latest styles, and the 
other is at Walker's. Between them 
they ought to be able to keep their 
mother and little sisters. '

'Do you think the boys get good

•Judging from the way they dress, 
• hey must. Really, Helen, 1 some 
hues think promiscuous giving does 
Uf>ie harm than good. It is all tight 
to help charitable institutions, but in 
lividual giving pit molts pauperism. '

Mis. Drake ufleend about her hqs

When the song has gone out of 
your life, try to walk to the measure 
of a psalm, ' said a dear old lady who 
hud come through the furnace ol af
fliction.

The saddest music is better than

Mail Order Department, Halifax, Canada. on the blood
and pains and

none, because it still is music. Per 
haps the most helpful music ol the 

„ HHHIHp great psalmist is that which was call
,«= Hu office th„l Mr fo.lh b, nOMAoo.
D„k« hciUltd about telling her the C;lrulU„Si ,.to veiled f.r on
tact, he had meant to Bel befur, „tm ,„ll«d
Something in that folium lace M ,he „g„,Seance o! th,,* ..me, 
him to place the beat leather chai, 1er „ pr,y.r, 0 ^.d, ,„d
he, aa ,f she were some nch add my „y tl,„ Hide not
liucntial client and encouraged her' to m= d „„„ ,
<pvak freely ol her Uuulocs. *■■■■

Job Printm
the latest
All postmasters and news agente ara 

authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpoee of receiving eulworiptionw, but 
receipt# for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

There are lew

bill in
JZAAT&lr

The Recipe "Ladies, here's my recipe 
for Apple Custard Pie:-. 

•Two eggs, four or five apples, grated, a little 
nutmeg; sweetened to taste; one-half pint of new 
milk or cream ; pour into pastry'—then

TOWN OF WOLFVII.LB. 
W. Maiihuaia Black, Mayor. 
A. H. Uouiwnu., Town Clerk.

Cmoe Hocks 
tWM) to 12.
1.30 to 3. 

gy Close on

t:tribe ■■ ■apt»**
up the task. It leave her no pang to 
see the patient little woman in her 
place the next Sunday in the rusty 

gown, but she did ftel indignant 
the <21» y boys allowing their mother

am in trouble; incline thine ear unto
"U just seems every thing is against me; in the day when I call answer 

poor people,' said Mrs. Clay, wearily, 'speedily.Who is your bas
•The boys have places in clothing | (live ear. O Lord, unto 
stores where the tuk-s require that cr; #uend to the 
they must be w«U-dreseed, and it takes supplications, 
most every cent they ça»

my prey- 
voice of my

at t ne y in y ooys allowing ttteir mother 
to? go so shabbily clothed.

‘I will be late to day, because two 
ol our deiks are sick,' remarked Mr. 
Wendell lo his wife as he started to 
his stuff one morning. 'I am alreid

00
Saturday at 12 o’clock *^|

n to buy •In the day ol my trouble I will 
call upon thee; for thou wilt answernew suits. They know if they we 

shabby things they will lose their ' 
places, but it seems they can't find,
jobs wheie old clothes are worn ex- • DfoAinimns

po®r Smith will never gel well, as he ccpt iu doing work that requires stroug ____________
glows weaker every day. Young men. Charley thought Mr. Wvwfell 'Old Moore's Almanac for tgsq'
Mqndel leave?, this week for the city, would give him a place iu his store in has just bee* published. -Old
sc tve ore yery short of help. I will some department where he wouldn't Moore's specialty is prophecy, and
h&ye dinner down town, so don't look have to dress so well, but some other ! 1909, according to his almanac, is go-

boy got it. You see. iu a clothing iug to make tilings among royalty 
‘C e t y« u get any extra help?' in- ; store it hurts the business to wear hum. November, always a dreadful

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Ornes Hove», 8.00 a. m. to 8.80 p. 

Mails are made 
For Halifax

Express west dose at 9 16 \. m 
Express east close at 4.10 p. m. 
Keutville dose at 6.46 p. m.

Gao. V. Ranu, Post Master

Ovenas follows ;UP
;.V

•* 'PANDORA' OF 
COURSE."

: also taking

OHUROHEB. for me till q lUe late to-night.

Bavtist <JHLUCH.--Rev. E. D. Webber, 
Pastor. Service* : Bunday, pi cach
ing at 11 a. m. and 7 00 P I 
Buuday School at 2.30 p. n». B. Y. P. 
V. prayer-uieeting on Tuesday evening 
at 7.30., and Ohui'dr prayer iiiuuliiig on 
Tliurwhiy evening at 7.80. WonBii's 
Misaionary Aid Society incuts on Wwl- 
nusday following the liret Wunday in the 
month, and thr W.nwan'a fWW meotrna 
oil the third Wednesday v -each month 
at 8 30 |> m. All seatH free. Ushers at 
the door to welcome stranger*

Most ot the troubles that afflict 
mankind are due to

Result

poor, watery 
Wood. Dr. Wilii.uus" Fink !MLs act
ually make ucw led blood. That is 
•vby they cure anaemia with its head
aches an l

v ff ' •

back aches, and dizxigesa , 
rheinuatifm, nod the sharp stabbing
i*ain < of neuralgia; also indigestion.
St. Vitus dance, paralysis and the 
ailments o' young girls and women 
ul mature age Good blood is the 
secret of health and the secret of 
good blood is Dr. Williams" Pink Pils. 
Sold by medicine dealers or by mail 
at 50 cents a box from The Dr. Wil 
Warns' Medicine Co., Brockville. Ont.

.ÿfff j 'ÿtfitfw.m '
“roiir— plei- Ihat don’l lrat-lens- 
four pies and pans of bread can be 
baked In a “Pandora" oven st one tlnfe.

Si.vhen she next telt like giving n 
hunk < fining. Pint some money to « 
snuggling hospital. Het conschnet 
Hurt her n little n« eh* raw Mr*. Cay 
u u shabby black duss one day, but 
.vas soothed a lew minutes later bv 
hv sight of Edward Clay iu a fine 

new suit. II hv can dress like that 
it is not poverty that makes Ilia 
mother wtui old clothes, ' she said to 
leraslf, 'for Mis. Clay 
die had the best boys in 
way. she never knew who sent her 
the gifts.'

Pkkhuytkhian Uhuiuih.- dtev.^lMrld
Wollvillu : public VVorahfp every 8unday 
at 11 a. m.. and at 7 |> m. Sunday 
School st 9.46 ». m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 80 p. m. Chalmer a 
Olmrcli. Lower Horton Public Worship 
ou Sunday at 3 p. in. Sunday School at 
1(1 a. m. Prayer Mooting on Tuesday at

McCIaiys 1
.m w

'rJ-

? Profitable Litigation.Lnoilun. Turvnlis Montrssl Winnipeg, Vsncour.r. Si. Jn'm, NR, Hsinillun, Cst.:«r,

L. W. SLEEP. LOCAL AGENT. On the jmuudry line of two farm-e 
in an Austri in village 
large gooseberry bush, fro 
two farmers have for years gathered 
the product. 'What grows on my 
side is mine, and you may have the 
rest’ was the agreement.

7,80 p. in.

KTBoqisT Ohukcu. — Bov. K. B. 
Moore, Pastor Services on the Sab
bath at 11 u m. and 7 p- «>■ Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m Pmycr Moot
ing on Tliui-wlay evening at 7.30. Al 
tho Hua ta are free mid stnmgurh welcomed 
at all the services At Grooiiwidi, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the BabWth, mid prayer 
meeting at 7-30 p. m., op WeilntiedayH.

always said 
town. Any-

m which theI*. oluSdlopat fa.-.lH. $|0 REWARD !
DENTISTRY. ! As we are under coiisidernblc ex 

pense in repairing street lights that 
_ _ . . are maliciously broken, wc offer thr

Dr. A, J McKenna
Graduate of Phlhidulfitrin Dental G-llegu . gUilty parties.

Offenders will be prosecuted to th » 
ull extent of the law.

AcantA Rlkctkic Light Co.

•r'he ladies of the church are go 
ing to prest.U Mis. Clay with a new 
olack ditse, Mrs. Drake, and I was 
appointed to see what each one wants 
to give. Of course it is to be done so 
that she will never find put who sent 
it, but we all feel sorry to think she
has such a struggle for existence,' ^jp^his wife. ^^^^^|sh!5bysnlts
saida visitor to Mrs. Drake a lew -Plenty of It, but you know we are 1 Mr. Diake suddenly Saw several new provide‘danger lor the President of
weeks after she had sent her basket, very particular whom we Like in, us things in a new light, but he allowed the V. S. A.' As is customary with
Really, I don't believe she had a new *|(iu \ like to be changing all the his visitor to finish. ■ People used to prophets, the nature of the danger is 

outfit since her hnsbaud died.' tjute, Mendel has been in the store be so kind to us, too. and help
I Will give a dollar or more if JUJyc,,ig. and only goes now because so many ways. Many's the time I've

necessary, but don't you think Mrs. jpg ' father is sick and needs him. found baskets oi groceries iu my sum ! 1909 has in store for the world:
Clay's boys ought to be able to sup- Thai! Clay boy applied fora place, met kitcheu, and oltcn there would be February, 1909 — A warning to the
port het?' said Mrs. Drake. They »ndi| think we'll take him. He'» had a bill in an envelope in the bottoiq. 1 Shah ol Pcrsi* to be careful and take
are both working, and dress very soute txperifnee at Born’s and while never found out who put them there,' no risks.
well, so it seems they ate the proper he i»only 17. makes u good appear- uor who sent the clqlhcs l used to get April—Mars culminates at St. Pet-
persons to help their mother since ggee IDs mother is a widnw, too. either, but I think the folks that went ersburg, warning the C»ar to guard
she aactificed so long tor them.1 and fieeds gll the help she can get.' them must have moved to another his person.

•That idea ntvcr.catue to my mind,' I, I hope If you take him and c ty. It's nearly two years since they May—The affliction ol the luuii-
suid the visitor thoughtfully, but giv| him fiightr wages than he gets quit coming Since then, with sick- naries is evil for the King and Gov-
smee you apeak of it. I remember the now. that ht 'll spend a little of his ness and school books and clothes for eminent.
hoys always do took remarkably well. money on his j»oor mother. She the little girls wc venin Uchipd, and August—Saturn will culminate au
Mrs. Wendell hesitated about sub- goes in the poorest old clothes, while I don't know what to do il we can't evil augury for the ruler ol Persia,
tithing fur the diess this afternoon, the l$oya look like fashion-pistes.' borrow some money on the house. 1 October -Mats will be un the N»-
and I wonder if she doesn't think Hke -iton't they help their mother? I hale to give a mortgage, but that's the tlir, warning the Cx.u.
you about it.' <iou;t knowEabout taking a boy who only w*y 1 see out of it till the boys November-Danger to the Presi- Uller 0Q 11 wlU barder 10 ff*1
****••■ speffifr *lT(?he makes on himself. ’ get to making mote wages. ' Rent ol the U. 8. A. strong than to-day. What

•W'e were speaking ol Mrs. Clay 'i|fhy. ïflcd. v'u see her every 8un 'I'll tell you what to do,' said Mr. December—Grave uangcr to the a*« you doing to gst wall?
when she was here last week, sad she daj in chjfliclt, and you know how Drake hunting around among his pa- King and in high places. ^ caSe *n PQ'Dt '* wc** **emplified

Mi. Wendell per. to hide his lea,. 'Han't yu, The Alninniv has been published in 1” 'ro“ “™ V
|d lithel’s old clothes to worry a bit. I can arrange this busi- g<on^0Qt J- Wilder, wife ol a well known citt-

Maggie CIV. but she thought the ness without a mortgage, 1 aiu sure, .. __ xcu of Pittsfield, who writes; 1 had a
boj might take cate of the mother but it will take a little time. Take this wku Titarrh is Ttansarniio nerveus disorder that completely

Hh.es I knurr Mrs Ur.ke^lll to, the p,«*nt .nd pe, oBhyouj (, Jllly „ „mB Jd

ped sending her things on most pressing debts. You should have . .. . ■ i, nrirlrrtr.l in.t id, i. J U>a y * 15 aboul aU
mnt, too, though she never come to me long ago, and perhaps I , . ^ . . mght, arising in the morning more

She used to hire Joe to slip might have helped you. ’ |*°wh * * * “***“ * ^ lired lh»° evcr' heatl bwvy, eyes dull,

fid of provisions into Mrs. Mis Clay went home with a heart * it dent rove the 'll! “ud ,every booc aud musclc achiuS
ooUhqtise after dark, but she much lighter than Mr. Drake's, but . „ . , ' ' I tried to get along without calling iu
iked him to go down there for at the close of a very busy altetuomi tha noaaaMrrfïhe nose and * doctor, but was finally driven to it.

years She always made his Spirits to/t also. "'The next time . ' . . . . . He treated me for some time, but
nise not to tell, aud he didn’t I Vve you advice on the subject of coW So‘,“ disappear and w'lh °o percepti
» me, for he tells me every- efisrity let me know. ' he said to his hoTth is yours again Nothing n.^change'U°eff“*^

i I know she doesn't do it any wile that evening. 'I am going td be known tor colds, catanh and throat rav system was noticeable almost In-
I y«ry catelul wfiat I say iu the future, troubles that is so curative as Catarr- stantly. I gradually took on flesh 
for one can never tel, how much iu-; ^  ̂ A
Sutnce h« hss trll k. t,i„ ru uhda «, ...... Csurrhorou, «hut l«kri“u i"' lilru

an everlasting sickness. I will al
ways recommend Fcrrozone Iceling 
with sincerity that it is an honest, 
powerful, health-giviug tonic."

Thre- years ago the neighbors had 
a misunderstanding, and this came to 
a climax when the gooseberries be
came ripe. A lawsuit fallowed, and 
appeals were made to higher judicial 
bodies. The flual decision has just 
been recorded in an Austrian paper.

Each party is to have the right to 
pick the berries which grow oa his 
aide of the line, just as it was orig
inally but neither may destroy the 
bush. The costs arc changed half to 
each litigant. Each farmer had to 
pay M3 krone. The yearly yield ot 
the bush is worth about oue-half 
korne. aud the judge told the fighting

OHUUOH OF ENGLAND.
Sr. John's Parish Chvkoii, or t 
—Services : Holy Oommqnioa every 
bunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sunday* 
at U a. m. Malm* overy Sunday II *. 
in. KveiiHung 7 IB p. in. Wednesday 
Evctimuig, 7 80 r- m. Sjiecial *i»rvice* 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church, bunday School. 10 a m. ; Supor- 
utimdunt and tonchor of Bible Ulaaa, the

R Alî *oaU free. Strangers heartily wel-

Office Ui MuKoima Block, Wolf fille.
falephooe *<*. 43.
EdF" Gas AuMMifTKasn

CARNEGIE HALL OF SCIENCE.

mouth tor prophets, is even going to

D. B. SHAW,Dr. J. T. Roach
Buyer of

Hydes, Cslfskiss, Sheepskins, Tsllow 
snd Wuul.

I*v CASH. Bring your Htock h' I 
Plastering hair alwwya on hand.
Willow Vale Tannery.

Sept. 10, 'Off.

DENTIST.
Baltimore College of Deutsl
Office in

Hbkoin Block, WOLFVILLE, N. 8. 
Office Hours; 9—1, 2 - 6.

carefully concealed.
Here arc some of the things whichraduutu 

rgeuita. 0 1
Rkv. II. F. Dixon, Rector.

St. Fsanois (Catholic)—Rev. Martin 
Carroll. P. P. - Ma*a 11 a. m. the fourth 

day of each month.

Tin Tabkbnaclk.-Rev. A.
0. D„ Superintendent. Services : Sun
day, tumUy school at 2.80 p. nr., Gospel 
service nt 7.30 jk iu Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening at 8 u'-iluck.

Leslie R. Pairn, 
AltCHITEGT, Weak Women •With good luck it will take you 

only Sou years to make the hush pay. 
Take good care bl it.'. i.li'ii.i, «SEEN. H.AYLB8FORD.

ARE YOU WEAK 
AFTER SICKNESS?

UAMKV W. KOUCOK, CL II.w. K, BOSCUB, K. c.

R0SC0E & R0SC0E k£sMAMONIO.

1
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS.k A Y.

of each mo
KBNTVILLE, - - N. 8.A. .1. McKknna, Secretary.

B. F. MOORE
PHYSICIAN » SURBEON.

Omos: Delaney'* Building, Main St. 
Hmiiiknck; Methodut Parsonage, Ghh 

IHireau Avenue,
Drnn* House; 9 10 a. m., 2 3 p. m , 

7-9 p. m. 23
Tele[ihone connection at office and

ODDFELLOWS.

usedI >i: I II I H I .1» !.. N".
Monday evening at 8 o’clock, in tlmir hall 

• in Harri-V Block. Visiting brethren al
lays welcomed.

K. W Dcnoanhon, Secretary

Dr. «Shoop’s 
Night Cure Desperate

Coughs
hi
thaTEtiFERAMOE. A. V. RAND. tollS. of T. meet* 

in their Hall at
WoLSVlLLS DimtQ*

. very Monday or uniug 
7 30 <,;cl,»k.

bigFREEMAN'S NURSERY D«a|.reu«cou|hi. Extremely 
perilous cougbl. Ceughi thel 
reep end leer tho three end 
lunge. Cough» thtt sheke the 
whole body. You need • reto
ur medicine, t doctor's modk 
clne, 1er nue* n couth. All 
your doctor nbout- Ayor'n 
Cherry Pectoral.

Cl.;
WoHvllle Heal Estate 

Agency.
wishing to buy or null apply to 

.1. W. SKI.F11IDGE,

ha?i
LETTUCE I

Bedding Out Plants of 
All Kinds.

Bone, Cnrnnlions, nnd Other
At WolfvlIICe |fllNECRALIODESIONS

and Bridal Bouqu.ts made up at 
abort notice.

Telephone 32.

FOREETSRE. al
hie improvement inhit

SCOTIA FARM DAIRY

itourt

thil
Wtdfvilk1, April 27.

t as well give the place to 
else, then, for a boy like 

? sticks long.'said Mr Wen 
left the house. 'I am glad 

I my attention to the lacts. '
'Whet in the world are you talking 

about, Fred? asked Mrs. Ufr-tke; an The collection of coins and medals 
xiousl>\ in the British museum consist* of

'About advising you not to send ov«r 250.000 specimens, 
baskets to Mrs. Clay. I've been out 
all afternoon since the woman felt rnv 
office trying to find places for the two 
boys where they won't be required to 

make on new

tbi now, to-day.
dell

J. Rufut Stnrr, Proprietor Building Lets to< sale on Hit Ratnl 
I Hill, fronting 00 Victoria Avenue 

eel running east and 
hill (King street) 

venlcntly and hri(tt-l 
the centre of the

i liai snob e surprise this morn- 
in*. Helen, nnd 1 nm nur. th. new. 
will entoutek you. loi Mr.. CUy 

to my often end wanted lo marl 
gagfi her little home for five hundred 

'liars. It Is not worth much more spend eveiy cent tUey
^^B«d so loan company will clothes. 1 think I'vepetiRiii^^^i^ 

ke s risk Hke that. I don't aec why Wendell to take one of them, though

:»d Try Ferroxoae to-day !
The nourishment sod vital energy 

it supplies is wondetlul.
Fertozone makes you feel better at 

ten. lor women, 
—just the thing for 

everybody seeking better health. Sold 
by all dealers. 50c. per box or six 

i • ■

the new str 
west across the 

The lot* are con- 
lifutiy slttpitçd in

Land good. ^Airomd views delight
"t,

wmmreeling mis slugglshoess of the liver.
—a*s«>gio*r.ages*Oo.tees».ISWI ■■

1BBST QUALITY MILK 
I» CREAM
8 supplied early avory 
ream*.

: Expert Plano tuning
Guaranteed.

I Voie* ing Regulating and Repairing.
Organs Tuned and Repaired.

Ms C» Collins* j lïioard's Liniment Cures Garget in
P. 0. Box 3a i. Wolf ville, N. 8.

- Have You Coi ns?
There is but one painless cure— 

•Putnam's. ’ Takes out the corn, root 
and branch—does it harmlessly in 
twenty lour hours. Insist on Put 
nam's Painless Corn Extractor only.

„JW once, it 's good for me 
for childrendol

« la

L 4- • r.am*É

£

1

SSI

•aw -.v,;

'

PANDORA
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1NEWHITCHELL’S 
SHOE STORE

wo

Now is the Season FALL GOODS.11 cTo build'up the system and preoare It for the long 
cold winter by taking a few bottles of H

VAt your service. This Shoe Store always at your service- § 
always ready to show you the best at the very lowest prices. Nyal’s Wild Cherry Emulsion

with the Hyhophosphites.

Tliis emulsion is made from Norwegian Cod Liver 
Oil and we can thoroughly recommend it

The addition of Wild Cherry not only makes it 
more agreeable to the stomach, but greatly increases 
its action on the bronchial passages.

50c. and $1.00 per bottle at

Shoes for every member of the 
family. Shoes for all purposes. Dress Materials Latest Weaves.

♦eeo
Chevron Stripes, Striped Broad Cloth, Venetians

will

1
Our whole stuck of Slioes is made by manufacturers 

who have won a reputation for making good shoes.
We have a very large assortment of New Fall Shoes at 

the very Lowest Prices.

din
Col

1
Mn

Rand’s Drag Store. in all shades and qualitleH.
We sell Trunks and Suit 
Coses et Right Prices.

>
herLadies’ Coats

The largest and most complete stock we have shown. V
WoMITCHELL’S SHOE STORE. Prices Range from $4.00 to $25.00. 

Ladies’Furlined Garments from $35 to $7 5each,
HoA full line of General 

and Amethyst Jewelry.
Don’t Doubt

WOLfVILLt, N. 8. i

yrEyes. A„heart Pendants, ------  PUR9 IN -—

Mink, Mlnît Marmot, Sables, Grey Squirrelhot Pins, etc.
ÿ If they pain you 
C headache, look to It.
/ I am prepared to fit you with the 
/ proper glasses.

S No Core, No Pay.
C Examination Free.

/or give you a Welches, Jewelry, 
Clocks, & Optical

Repairs.

h»XMAS PRICES 
OCT.19-NOV. 17

and latest Novelties. P»l

Woillen Goods, Golfers’ Norfolk Jackets* 
Sweaters, New Gloves & Hosiery.

ease

1
C.hand Engraving, Mr

All Styles. No
our usual custom we will make aFollowing

cut in prices More the rush comes on. A 
discount of

•W

1I J. F. HEREIN10 per cent.
on all orders amounting to $3.00 or more. 
It pays to visit the photographer early in the 
season. Settings made every Monday and 
Tuesday.

J. D. CHAMBERS.OPTICIAN A JEWELER, WOLFVILLE, N. S. oft

bn

WITHY tbei

Fruit Growers 
Attention!

dn
haEDSON GRAHAM * Co. Ltd. 

ttesmshlp Lines.
London. Halifax t St John

: Fpom London.
Aim."

keWOLFVILLE, N. S. Mi
(k

From Halifax,
..........Nov.
......... Nov.

dn
17

on security of the town • sum opt «<
reading totly Msn.ii tl| Uvsreool vl» St. Johe's.Nfld.

ou.... a -h. t;xr3U
A» to ...I .................... No,. „

.1.1. lb, low,, ol Wollvlll. to l«f.ow I (VI, SI. Julin',, N. V.)
money, for electric light and power London City..............
purposes,” instead of the hgm ‘4 (via St. John’s, N. F )
Iïo.ooo, by said act authorized _ , . . n,

There was very little dUcu*#!»# f To Liverpool Direct.
those present apparently having epu# Plorsnce........• • ■ • ■ ■ • About Nov, 13
l»,].,red lo VIA, o.. Ill, 'iu,,lto„ Mb. nmagM, WITHT A M,. US., . 
milted. On the vote being Uk- n if AgunU, JTalllax, S. ft.
reeolutlon was carried, 57 voting l-W 
and 24 against.

Electric Light Meeting.
♦see CoThe public meeting ol the citizen» 

on Friday evening ol Iasi week was 
well attended and passed off very sue 

< cggfully. Mayor Black was in the 
chair and gave a brief statement of the 
present condition of aflaira relating to 
the electric light proposal. He also 
read extracts from the report of Mr 
11. M. Archibald, the engineer on 
the proposed Black River water 
power Mr Archibald was present 
and answered salUf ictorily a number 
of questions put to him.

The following wss proved by Mr J. The general elections in Ngrwfpui

to,
Examina Olossly. et,TO

examine the 
auita end

The more closely you 
materials we use in making 
overcoats, the better we will like it. 
They will stand the closest scrutiny, 
being mil of tbe best wsrp end woof. 
These made into clothes are aa difier- 
ent from "ready made" aa night ia 
from day. They will stand up and 
give you honest comfortable 
perfect in fit and finish.

! VtlThe Canker Worm loi
th
in

We have the "Death Dealing Instruments’' for 
exterminating these pests. fa.

KAGENTS WANTED.
like Hpringfidd Fire A Marine le», Co.

<M»M QAPITAL $10.000,000

titPure English Castor Oil and Resin
lo lm used without Tarred Paper.

•wee
Morrill's Worm Exterminator

to be used with tarred paper.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

ILLSLEY A HARVEY CO., Umlted.
PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.

Su». IL» to IlMO. 
OvuouU I MO to MOM. I G

t J. WATSON 4 CO Y.position supportera is a bous* ol (tyo 
ly-aix member#. A similar altuaflon 
occurred as a result of the gel 
election fur the House of Aasemftl 
Nova Beotia in 1874, When the 
house met, however, an oppeR 
man was elected speaker, the t 
Breton members were promised »

A."The rate payers of the town of 
blic meeting duly 

tbe provisions 
ol "The Towns' Corporation 
Act. 'and now. on this sixth day ol 
November. 1906. duly assembled ; do

Resolve, that the town council of

fWi.Tow a oiiANikihT, m j«im 
G*mral Ageiiu Maritime PruvIMi IIIWolfvllle, in 

convaiwd THOMAS STAFFORD «IFOR SALE.ft" Mitmifacfuiur of Hewing Machines. Ha- 
pairing and Readjusting. All matiiiinas 
warrantât) for Un years.

WAS HEAK LAST AUTUMN. 
Orders may ba left with Tim 

Out of town iteoitle may solid 
dress ti> P. 1). lfox 141.

Ti
House, barn and small orchard on 

Highland avenue, the property and 
late residence of Prof. K. w. Sawyer.

ml
U

[Apply to U S. Vmawlkv,
Aug, 5, '08. Solicitor, Wolfville. Mthe town of Wolfville be, and such I road, and tbe government bad » work 

council is hereby authorized to apply liug majority.
lo the legislature at the next ensuing | ------------------------- —--------'
■easiou thereof, for power to borrow Minard’a Liniment Cures Diphtheria
■■ ii-AHJiiumauuiia .1  ......... ....... ■«■>     MWMwmmqiÉi , Uraduau of Mount Allison (J. m serra- If you want to sell or buy • farm or

EIGHTH MARITIME WINTER FAIR|;SsEFS^;w‘-ESE::;
ASK ME tMisa Faulkner

to
C
T— WILL OPEN AT - :Pl

FALL & WINTER COATE
Ladies you will find our Fall and.Winter Show
ing of Tailored Coats brimful of interest.

V

AMHERST
Not. 30 to Deo. 3. “•*- ADVANTAGES1008. *i

«1

OFgreatest educational event of the Maritime Provinces 
along Agricultural Lines.

Excellent programme of lectures nightly.

Low Bates on all Railway tines.
Butrins clow November l'Jtli.

Hie P

i>Styles.Cold Storage. »Are Smart and Attractive.

bModela.
" School Supplies.

«
VThe moat popular shown in tho great fashion centres.

The Nmw Brunswick Cold Storaok Company at Ht. 
John, have erected at that port, the largest warehouse of its 
kind lo Canada, and have equipped it with the most modern 
machinery end the finest cork insulation, with a capacity for 
carrying 100,000 barrels of apples, as well aa too car loads of 
perishable goods, such as meats, butler, eggs, fish, furs of va- 

j rk»us kinds, fruits and vegetables. They are making a special 
OHM**** throughout th. v«ll«y lot trill shjeeswt» of »jipl«nud

ti n ............................... .. g.1" -ho mon.I.,.., of

f II» grow», of apple, in thl. nitty, tiny will b. «hi. to rtuin 
bn, m p.rmau,„t cMtom.ni tor tlwlr »tor.gc, th. advantage» 
i Which turn hen art forth In tlwlr weekly advartisamant 
<hlch luto appeared lo this paper.

Thera Is no doubt hut they will be able lo carry the fruit 
condition and place it on th. varlou. Brilla» and 
merketi l„ a much bettor condition than has been 

the pe»t. We command the termer» In this Province

IMaterials.r-r'
1 Wo koto tho large» stock of School Hiipi-lio. fn 
1 tow. therefore ere give the lowvel p,icw. Tty it. for

Pencils Croserx 
Scribblers Pens .

«
have been carefully selected and present the most harmonious effects.

h
Prices.

Tile garment, are all popular priced, All new „to,k. Can nuire 
be said? Voor Inspection le cordially Invited.

School Books 
Note Books

i
:?3

SlOOS.OOaa Prize* la Book.
»,ooo an In books given to tbe boy, and ,1,1a of Can- ’ 
as prices for liie Ixwt copy nf the picture oe the COVff ^ I 
lia Friz* Practice Book This book, which serves as { 

SB excellent scribbler, la or sale here only. Come and , 
Mam full particulars.

»

lllsley & Florvey Co., Ltd»
POST WILLIAMS, N. S.

Mm i
!SPEOIAL Pot a abort flaw we .,11 eell a i rent 

scribbler end e one cant eraaer together for 1 cants.
i

FLO. M. HARRIS
WOLPVUXl, N. I,

I

«

I ■! 
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™ of their ship-

-rzt
—“• -o n,

can ba

of fruit, at least s I
_

This Way far Four School- '
1
1—

11LEVY
, (KOMK IMIX

1
Floral HaH Covent Garden Market, I

Prie».
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Thanke^ivinR.The Acadian.
Tbe T4uuk»giviog season bas be

come, in recent years, a period of 
pleasure and self-laudation. We de
vote it to feasting and amusement 
We employ it as an occasion for mag
nifying our material progr 
success io national enterprises. This 
is really a misuse of tbe celebration 
It loses eight of tbe fact that we 
ought, at such a time, to reflect upon 

failings, sod to consider bow 
we are profiting by tbe blessings 
that have been showered upon us. 
An old writer has told ua that be who 
says "M> power and tbe might of my 
band have gotten me this wealth.” is 
on the way to destruction.

This is a simple statement of fact 
with reference to tbe individual. All 
experience teaches that sell conceit 
and pride are the beginning ot tbe end. 
The rule applies with equal force to 
nations. Just so long as weacknowb 
edge cur dependence and our weak- 

eager to cast out that

WOLFVILLE. N. S., NOV. 13, 1908.

,
These Days of Chivalry

For some reason hardly to be under 
stood, and certainly not to be jnsti 

look back over a century 
golf to tbe -days of chivalry.' Sel
dom do we associate tbe word with 

live, or even find

Bad

tbe day m which 
occasion lor the quality amid the cir
cumstance* of our modern daily lile. 
It suggests ever tbe picture of an 
ancient knight setting forth in biave 
pursuit of chivalrous emprise. ’ as 
Spencer put. it. pledged to purity 
and vowed to the defence of tbe op 
pressed There it something ia the 
imagined scene that is irresistibly 
heart-Stirling, moving us to emula
tion. and filling ns with a feeling of 
envy that tbe good old days are past.

Vet it is moat true ‘.bat never in tbe 
history of mankind was their greater 
need or chance of chivalrous deed 
than in these very days io which we 
live The setting of the stage has 
been modernized, but tbe old play 
still goes on—the old play where vice 
oppresses virtue, and tyrant ever at 
tacks dctiocele»» innocence. Nothing 
is lacking of the ancient drama, ex
cept it be tbe heroic knights who are 
willing to fling themselves with 
whole hearted devotion into tbe part 
ol defenders of tbe weak. And if in 
truth we lack these, then is our age 
degenerate indeed, sod we lacking in 
the essential elements that alone can 
make a nation worthy or our lives, 
worth while.

wbicb makes for evil, and we there
fore press forward and gain strength. 
But tbe moment we claim perfection 
and cease t-> strive for better things 
the decline sets in. There is no 
standstill position for either commun
ities or for pet eons. How is it with 
Canada f There can be no doubt that 
we have reason to be gr-tcful tor the 
favors bestowed upon us Under tbe 
w de canopy ol heaven there is no 
country more highly blessed, more 
richly endowed. Everything that 
contributes to the welfare of mankind 
is ours. We bave a land of brooks of 
water, of fountains and depths that 
spring out of valleys and bills ; a land 
of wheat and barley and vines ; ■ landTruth ia more than its trappings, 

and chivalry than its coat of mail. 
It is greater than its garb and walks 
in many 
pranced sst

token, breaks no lance. But tbe old 
spirit lives on, setting manly hearts 
astir with pity for the weak, and 
sending men out in high emprise on 
their behalf. The symbols have 
changed but tbe fact remains the

There i.s much in our modern life 
that challenges our knightliness. No 
plumed kenght of the past, spurring 
along ancient highways, ever beard 
so many calls for bis assistance as 
co.itc every day to the ears of every 
man who walks tbe street. On every

help Ever do we meet tbe weak, 
forlorn, defenceless. If there is ves
tige of the old knightly spirit left in 
us. we must respond in some way to 
their unspoken appeals.

Let it go abroad that here no one 
oppressed lacks a champion and a 
defender. \*i it lx truly said of us 
that we posses# the same spirit of 
pure and dauntless chivalry that 
made our ancestors in tbe romantic

whose stones sre iron and out ol 
whose hills we dig brass. But 
do we view our marvelous inheritanceiees. Where once It

ride in the right spirit i If is to be feared 
(bat as a people we are too ready to 
say "My poxcr and tbe might of my 
hand have goHrn 
The dead ness of the Thanksgiving 
celebration, the employment of this 
great occasion for purposes other than 
for

it now goes a loot. It 
tourney, wears no sash

this wealth ”

which it is instituted, speak tbe 
national vi«w of the question. Along 
with indifference and sell-sufficiency 
bas corne h notable decline in public

uat care to descend to moral
We are ro strong that we do

lions. How strangely we have 
parted from the ways of the 
thirty years ago ! Then a small de 
linqtiency brought ruin to a powerful 
government. The statemefit that a 
public m id had received au election 
contribution from a jxrson looking 
for • contract produced a revolution 
In tke country There was a great 
rising against the offender and out of 
the office he had to go. In those dsys 
inconsistency or infidelity to princi 
pies and to pledges were treated as 
offences of the most reprehensible 
character. It was once supposed that 
the public man was bound io honor

are those who need our

past sally forth at risk of life to de
fend innocent e and weakness from the eiuo -
by unromantic circumstance, but 
clearly discern the need and bravely 
perform the deed ol chivalry.

/« passed that stage
n >#. Millions every year may lx 
stokn ; the public che*t may be 
looted that tbe corruption fund may 
be swollen ; tbe pollticeo mav laugh 
at his platform and tell you that be 
used it only aa a means of reaching 
office -and a great body of the people 
is stolidly indifferent, while actually 
a section ol the press defends public 
theft and continues to live.

to do. But

Tbe finest exhibit of fruit ever for
warded from Nova Scotia went from 
the valley lust week for display in tbe 
Royal Horticultural Society Fruit 
Show to be held 00 the 26th and 
27th of this month, where it will be 
shown in competition with fruit from 
British Columbia, Ontario end vari
ous colonies in <4her parts of tbe 
world. The largest contributor was 
Mr. H. I) Alumine, of this town, who 
sent a collection of one hnndred and 
fifty varieties. Other contributors are 
Messrs J Elliot Smith and E. E. 
Archibald, of Wolfville; John Don
aldson and D. S Collins, ot Port 
Williams; J. K. Blanchard, of Upper 
Dyke Village; P. If. Johnson and k 

nger, of Bridgetown, W. H. 
Woodworth, of Berwick; J H. Cox, 
Cambridge; end J. A. Kinsman. 
Ijikeville. In all about three bun 
dred boxes comprised tbe shipment, 
and for quality and beauty are report 
ed to have surpassed any display of 
fruit ever shown in the province. 
Nova Scotia was second only to Brit
ish Columbia in last year's exhibit, 
and it is hoped they may even take 
first place Ibis year. JahI yeei 
ol tbe exhibitors received medals In 
addition to the one awarded the gov
ernment of the province. Tbe fruit, 
after luring exhibited at the Horticul
tural Show, will subsequently be 
shown at other leading exhibitions in 
Great Britain.

Our morals hive undergone so 
that we tolerate andgreet a ch. uge 

even applaud
which a lew years ago w >uld 
brought upon the guilty man tbe con - 
demnation of the entire country. Is 
it probable that we can continue in 

present course and yet grow to 
sturdy manhood t History replies in 
tbe negative. There must be a re
awakening of the moral sense of tbe 
people, or tbe wickedness of to-day 
will bring upon ua disasters of the 
direst kind. Natural law will not

in pub ic affairs that

the

J M

change in order to save us ; we must 
change or tbe law will have its re
venge. Let ua then make our 
Thanksgivivg an occasion not tor 
loud and vulgar boastings, but for 
reflection upon our duty to tbe coun
try. Our blessings are euuierou# and 
great. Are we employing them in 
the upbuilding of a great nation, or 
are we allowing them to be impaired 
through a moral decline.

;

§

Sleepless Babies ere Sickly
Ssbies

When babies are restless and sleep 
less it ia the surest possible sign of 

Prohibition is now s mighty factor illness Well babies sleep
pqjitlfs across tbe line fjje chair and wake up brightly,

w ie generally due to
urk report# that the vote polled in of the stomach or bowels or to teeth
at atgle for Cfesflin, the Prohibition <#g Doublée. A lew

Own Tablets will put tbe littU 
with 14. right, and make ft sleep naturally and 

, he soundly. Mother's need not be

E: : lull y

of Baby ’s

tf.ooo and 30.000. in 
000 four years ago.
says, carry the war to Al'osny and

by a
up tot or against our politics, end are contain no opiate or narcotic. Mrs
ip a position lo defeat many of tbe 
member» if they do not vote with us. without Baby’s Owe Tab

let* i" the bouse I have used this 
for my children »s 
for tbe last fi va y 
H H superior to all 
in curing tbe ills of

At a preliminary examination be- 
fore justice Beckwith i„

WMÊMÊÊM êmkn or
w"Mtol,’toti»'ro£n£'

I.H
I.

m
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.. Deaths at Berwick.The Acadian...

Again the community has been 
aaddened within a week by the death 
of Aubrey V. Parker, which took 
place laat Sunday afternoon. He had 
been 111 tor about sixteen months, 
suffering from tuberculosis, and au 
at times a great sufferer. A year ago 
laat October he waa ordered to Saran
ac Lake, N. Y„ where he weal ac
companied by hie wife. He remained 
there until May when they returned. 
He did not seem to have very much 
be ni fit ted by the treatment received, 
and has been steadily going down 
since when the end came Sunday. 
He was a eon of T. H. Parker, the 
well known fruit grower, and a broth, 
er ol 8. C. Parker, Secretary of the 
Fruit Growers'Association, end was 
himeell quite Interested In the grow
ing of small fruits. He was a eon- 
slant member ol the Methodist 
church and will lie greatly missed. 
He was a member of Berwick I<odge, 
No. 13. I. O. O. F.. and also ol the 
Foresters ' lodge. He leevee a wife, ( 
who waa Ella, daughter of Jernee It , 
iteckwith, of this town. The funeral 
took place on Wednesday afternoon.

$3.00WOLFVILLB, N. S., NOV. 13. 1908

New Advertisements.

C. H. Borden.
Burgess St Co.
W. B. Plead well.
Maritime Winter Fair, Amherst.

T. L. Harvey
Wholesale S Retail 

Grocer.
wqlfville. • N S.

3.50
Local Happening».

__Thoae indebted to this office
will help us greatly by making 
prompt payment.

Thr Acadian has received wed 
ding favors from Mr and Mrs A. M. 
Coldwcil, Melsnson.

The Browning Club will meet with 
Mrs. Clarence H. Borden, Monday 
evening, Nov. 16th.

Mrs A. M. Coldwcil will receive 
her friends at her home in Mdsnson 
on November 33rd, 24th sod agth.

Furnished house to rent In town ol 
Wollville. All modern improvements. 
Hot wa*er heating. Apply to

C. 8. Fitch.
Miss Rosamond M. Archibald, M. 

A,, Smith College, will tutor in all
^junentary end college preparatory
^rm*ee.

3.75
I

S& & ât

Rough weather season is 
now here.

We are showing a number 
of lines of

•s tor WoltvUle Boy.
M h»b been announced that the 

itaff o the Nova Scotia Agricultural 
Duller: at Truro has been atrength,- 
med i r the present year by the ad- 
lltlo.i of Mr Kdgar 8, Archibald, 
I A 3. A , son ol Mr li K 
Archibald, of this town, who will lec-

High Cut Leather 
Boots

,'h. dexlh took pl.c on T.wd.y j»1. *nt* 1,1 "I
,U.moon ofFf.nk Hlddl.ivi,. M.H.JgtiSSroiWlb b»cl.ttology, Mr. 
elt.r »n llln... df twflv. ifnvirr d#
niton. Coining «I .udd.n .ftor 111, *«» at*l« A*rlc.ltoral Cnll.gr 
dMIbi of M„ Reymond nnd A. V. *"d Ik. Onl.tlo Agtleultor.l Colle,,, 
l-.rker, it h*s indeed OMl 1 gloom Ci««lph. While .1 the inter iueli. 
ov.l the enure community. Tb. doc- lulmn h. «*> -nlaot.tj on. of thr 
tor wao .round on Mondiy, end Mi 3 00 “"D f,°,u ,bo- enllcge to f.pre 
.ppxr.ntly l„ hi, n,t,ol henlth. At "•"l ln » l" l"».*"»
two o'clock Monday morning ke .. I"*»'"1'1»"1 ‘-lv*
,lt.ck,d with heorl trouble, loo,,too- SrtlblUnn it Clrtoogo. In
tore were celled In, but le oplle ol .U >«• «"«"« l-om t.u.lpl,
th.lr mention, be gradually «ink. IWW'1,0,1 “’* •*" 0,1 ll,e •«'!

II. w„ bom In C.lMlonl. .bo.l 00'lnwl «rll.gm In Amrrlc. In .d- 
•Ikty.lour veer, .go. Ho gr.du.Wl ”»» •'. .jtout two
M Ho,void In 187), .ud noon xft.r b, ‘“««rfl »|,b 0 l";*1
,:.m. here ,od .t.rUd pr.otfc., .od tHjf** 1,0
ho. h.d ,o .«t.n.I.e proclloe, .od j00* «C1». Viwjw Ixwy
we. ,1 tbl. Hut. th. old,., pr*ctlon«, bt'd* "»“* b* » J*-»»"
In thl, p.,1 ol weetorn King., •* ■'•"H-"' ' ,'*blb,n«

H. wo. . iblllul doctor .od -M ‘°™ f * “ ‘Ï*
much ..teemed. Ho „p,u.d . drug 8,I"W' °lb" ■"•
.to,, .bout sixteen y..r. .go end «■ -He».. M, A.chlU.1,1 ,m gtedu. 
did . Urge hu.lu.Mt. H. .‘"V? "1
widow, who w.. tUchel Arehellg, Ç»*»#»01"11»» lb" Ult.clot.h p ..I 
deughte, ol ,h. let. «... Wllll.m H—foundtaMd, lb,
Huiumi,.III., Ih. w.ll know. m «< 11,11 "1,™y * 'jjgjjgL
lurmtl Vrrehyt.il.n minletcr ; elio . iu0 ' 
family ol threw sous and two M. 11 ** 1 .
, . red t,« tetimi to his native pruvluce,

g end will as.Ut in raising the stand-
aid u| work at the Nova Beotia Agri
cultural Çollego tu * higher level 
Ih alt |ver before.

Ai'PLXS >Va*tkd - At Port Wil
liams stetloh evH|>orating plant, Cash 
paid on receipt of apples.

T. F. Smith, Manager,

Bellows Tongues, Thick 
Soles, Heavy Shanks,

Extension Sole, Water- 
proot, Stormproof.

Prices $3.00, $3.60, $3.76.

The next tegular meeting ol the W. 
C. T. U, will be held at the home of 
Mrs. Geo. C. Johnson, on Thursday, 
Nov. 19th. The subject will be 
•World's Mission'

Lost.—Small silver watch, on Set 
urdsy, near post office, fob attached, 
with silver triangular pendant. Find
er will be rewarded by leaving at the 
office of Thr Acadian.

Our waterfront has presented a 
fiuey appearance this week. A nun»* 
iber of good Bleed veeaele have been 
discharging cargoes and the wharves 
have been a scene of activity. A A St Hutchinson's

WANTBD. — A Working House 
keeper In e family ol four adults. 
Must be good cook and laundress. 
Good wages to the right peraon. Ad
dress F. O, Box 381, Wolfvllle,

For 8ai.R. —Five shares ol $50.00 
each In the Wolfvllle Apple Storage 
Company, Limited, Wollville. Offers 
to Henry Levy, Covenl Garden Mark
et, !.ondon, lingland.

C. H. BORDEN, Express 
& Livery.

Ion on the argricullurwl 
tish Columbia He prefer-

WOLFVILLE. LOT.UPA clergyman writes. 'Preventive, timer 
little ' aitdy Hold Uure Tablets are work
ing wonders hi my |w 
surely will check a cold, or the Grippe, 
in a very few hour». And Preventive are 
so safe and liarmlsae. No (Juliilne, noth
ing harsh nor siokenhig. Fine for fever 
ish reel leas children. Hoi of id at 86c, 
Hold hy A V, Rand.

BuvklHi ni*, BwowdmSi Single and DouWe^Garriugu*. Quod tturave^ tKruful 
ù!inV0|tIwrding tables, Tulephune No ft».risk,' Vrevantioe

9 3ln. . Personal Mention.Canning Items. T. C. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOUVIllt, N. 8.Acedia Graduate..AM unpaid accounta due the Wolf 
ville Tailoring Co. under my proprie 
toiehip will be left tor collection In 
the hands of my attorney on the 17th 

8. A. UtHiRMSON,

IViiiiiillmlloiiB le MO» dcpeitincai will he «toi 
Vl iccelvill I

Principal Robliwm was In Halllax 
over Sunday laat.

Mr. Judenn D. Harris ia taking 0 
lull courue ut the Halllax Buaineea 
College.

Mr. W. L. Baras, of Dartmouth, 
ha* been spending a few days with 
(1 lends In Wollvill#,

srSWans^to nr- ........ "w
Halifax lor the winter.

I A Thanksgiving sermon waa 
preached in the Methodist church on 
Sunday morning by the pastor, Rev. 
Joseph Sellar, and one In the evening 
by Rev. Or Crowell, at the Upper 
United Hspliet church.

A social service waa also held In 
the Baptist chinch on the evening of 
Thanksgiving day.

Mia# Marlon Parker spent the holi
days at home with bar mother, Mra 
Annie Parker.

Graduates of Acadia University 
Who reside in Ottawa and a nuiuhci 
af the alumni of the Inatltutlun who 
W at lending the Baptist Con veu 
lieu had a re union aud luncheon at 
Iteli'Higt yesterday afternoon 
fifty were present, and the |

To Rent.Rlaoe for Sale.
Property at Scott's Corner, 

ville Une acre ol lend, all in orchard, 
with largo comfortable dwelling and 
outbuildings. Location very desire 
hie ami convenient. Have taken $300 
worth ol apples in one season.

27 Apply to
MHB RnWABl) HWNNgWKV,

On the premise#.

1
Inet. Tciiemvnt on Main etreet, 0 monta 

beside hall, hath room, stoic-room 
and pantry. Apply to

Well
Mr. G. W Newcorub has moved his 

family to Windaor, from Canning, 
Kings County, and haa rented one ol 
the Curry House# on King street, 
formerly occupied by the Rev. Mr. 
Gale.—Hanta Journal.

On ita flret page this week Thr 
Acadian présenta an illustration of 
the Carnegie Hall of Science, sa It will 
appear when completed. The work 
ia now being puahtd along rapidly. 
The new building will be a decided 
addition to the equipment of Acadia 
University.

Newtonville Notes.
Thanksgiving Day passed very 

quietly.
Mis# Uva M, Smith, teacher ol the 

public school, spent the Thankeglv-

About I. W. Ski.puiduk 
or C. W, Sthonu.gathering

msit eqjoyablc, many uid class
mote* meet log after yeare of aepata

Mr Henry T. B«aa, aaaiatent 
doJRIffMpit ol finance, presided, 
ami ti >le were addreanee by 
OonllM lof Montreal, Rev. Dr, Phil
lips u|^W Brunswick, Rev. Mi. Pat 
terson, Winnipeg, and Rev Nell Her 
man,loi Windsor, N. 8. The Let 
mentioned gentleman delivered a par 
ticuhlflv interesting address on the 
Nnvu[ Scotian end tile great part he

Wolfvllle, Aug. 38, jyuH,

f
Notice.

Rev. Dr, Notice le hereby given that l have 
acvcied my connection with the Woll- 
ville Tailoring Co., aud accepted a 
position with Mr George A. Croaier, 
merchant tailor, of this town.

Any of my old ciietomoia who will 
favor us with a cull will receive 

and careful attention
I. 8. Boatks,

The farmers are busy plowing the 
ground ready for next veatacrop.

The weather this season has been
very favorable for the gathering ol 
crops, which have been very abun
dant. Vegetables In particular grew 
to a good aise.

Mr. F. H. Coldwcil raised a turnip 
which measures over twenty-nine 
Inches In circumference, also eouie 
very large carrcfe.

Lewis H, Cold well, a student at the 
Normal School, Truro, epent the 
Thanksgiving holiday# with bis par-

The people are expecting 
from one of Acadia's etudente nesi 
Sunday afleruoon at three o'clock,

Dr Bhoop's Health Coffee Is m sated 
from pure |mrulted grains, malt, nute,#t|. 
-no real oolfc# hi it. Fine in flavor- 
i* 'made in a minute ' No 80 or 80 min
ute» tedluue boiling. Sample free. T. 
I* Harvey.

A number from here attended the 
Thanksgiving supper at Kingsport 
on Monday evening.

Mies lid ns Cq* was In Kcntville on 
Monday.

Mlee Myrtle Atkina,of Acadia Hem 
Inary, haa been visiting at Mr N, W 
Baton %

A number of cases ol chicken-pox 
are reported among the children.

Mr Chaunoey Ward left on Friday 
to make a abort visit with friends In 
Lunenburg.

Pitt Potter was home from Acadia 
College for the holidays.

The members of the Methodist 
mission baud bald a very successful 
concert and eale In the vestry of the 
church on Tuesday evening. Over 
twenty-three dollars were taken.

Miss Blanche Piueo arrived on 
Tuesday to spend several weeks In

Mr. Harry Freaer spent Thanhaglv 
ing holidays at the home of Mr. and 
Mra, George Brooke, Avonport.

Miss Gladys Bailey, of Thr Aca
dian a type-setting stuff, la spending 
a week'» vacation at her home in 
Middleton.

Dr. and Mrs. R, V. Jonea and Mle#
Lettle June# have been spending the 
Thanksgiving holiday» with Mra. )ud 
son 8 Matgcaon, of Berwick,

Mr, J. Philip
Truro, epent Thanksgiving In Wolf
vllle, visiting at the home of hie par
ent», Mr. and Mi», C. R. Bill.

Mr». R. F. Dixon and Mlaa Dixon 
lelt laat week tor New Britain, Conn,, 
where they will spend some time vis
iting at the home of Mra. C irwin.

Mr. Edgar 8 Aiclilbald, of the Ag
ricultural College, Truro, wa# home 
•over Thanksgiving visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mra. B, B. Archibald.

Rev. Q, J. C. White, who has been 
spending the paet euimiur et Hum-
ntxilxild, B. C , where V* hex ■ l*r«t Th. M.,ltlm. Wlolxr H.tr will 
o,= ,.,d retained 1° Wall- „„ Mond
Ville an Wxdn.nl.». u, Th.

Mr, and Mra. A. K Cold well, who every |HeMn» ol making this year's 
have been spending the past two f„|, the success that It deserve#. Ad 
months in St. Louie, Mo., rrturmd (jiijan«l prises have been added In 
home on Saturday evening laat, They ,he D|t|iy Classes, and the entries In
report • v*ry plWNH hip. tUU department will he far lu advance

Mr and Min. A I, Unvlson and ol previous yeare. The railway# are 
Master Herbert, of Middleton, wire in again granting exceptionally jow 
town over Sunday, visiting at the rate», and all persona Intereated In 
home ol thr Firmer's mother, Mrs J. agriculture and live stock should m,t 
H Davison. Siimmii at reel. They fall le # I tend, Expert Judges end 

furoiul# on » bus .»f letumsd home on Tueaday morning, lecturers have been eecured end a pr»» 
. .... ,™.- ——»- Tl»m»»k your Don j M. Kubl. ti Tuft# of the Bank „i gramme ..I lulsrest will l« given esc#
tor if tiiuru is u huttor one Pal.i means | Montiesl at Halllax. haa been granted evening beginning at d o'clock- H
oongoation hhwA prwwur» somuwherv, jrt three month# leave of absence on ac A lodging bureau will he opened
Dr. flhnop'a Pink Pain Tablets cheek Collllt „f ,l|.h#»fth. He expect* lo »"d d*1 «•■P feel "Mured ol finding
ho«d |»h.a, womanly palu», jwln any |VHVe this week, by the Plekford A »u table quarter». Entries cloe# Nov,
Wlmre. Try onu, ami »uol 80 for 86e. Black lin* lor the Weet IndUa on s
Bold by A. V, Hand,

m

<
pviaoual

Ol the history 
Citixcn, Nev. 6tb.

Wolfvllle, Oct, IS, 'o8. nu

BUILDING PLANS.

K
t merit IimhManitoba Gov

putting up loig diatanc 
Hue* all bummci, aud soon It 

6 jHisalhle to talk from Winni 
o Calgary over government

Plans and apvuiftu itioits «awfully pm- 
jiarwl, eatiinatua if rwquirwl,

‘"teA.VKM1,
Wiilfvillu.

The vocation which was prasanted 
to the Buminary hy Mra George 
Churchill will be Installed shortly. 
Title instrument, designed to take the 
lil.ee pf » pip. org.P, I» u.«l tor 
practice purpose# In many ol the heal 
conservatories of music. In all re- 
apecte the training received on the 
vocation prepares one for the use or 
the pipe organ, with but tittle cheegc 
more than If one passed from one 
pipe organ to another. This hand 
noma Instrument »o generously 
placed In the seminary, will be tor 
use of puptii desiring pipe organ les
son» Id the second term.

Referring to an entertainment which 
took place In that town on Thanks
giving Day the Hanta Journal, of 
Windaor, »itye:--'ln the evening there 
was a goodly gathering to hear the 
Recital by Mlae Treva Mitchell, a tal
ented elocutionist from Wolfvllle, who 
gave a splendid Interpretation of Ten- 
nyaon'a'Enoch Arden'»et to music 
by Rlchaid Straus. The same eub 
jeot was handled very artistically and 
effectively by Miss Mitchell at her 

~ and It# repio

V. BUI, barrister, ol

l pay you to have youi Xmaw 
made caily. Bee Graham'»

■»UI Real Estate Eor Sale.ph
an not 11 'H1 m

tiuhacrlber offers tor sale the fnl 
lowing pieces of property, too well 
known In Wolfvllle lo need deacrip 
lion, via; —

Evangeline Skating Rink, House 
ami Lot oil Acadia street, Simp on 
Mein street , east hall of building de

nied by T. I. Harvey. For parti- 
lets and prices

H. PINEO.a Family 
Medicine

EXPEHT OPTICIAN.

WOLFVILLB.
Mra Wall and Mr» Thomas Bigelow 

have relumed to Kingsport after vis
iting friend» here.

The upper church of the United 
Beptlats haa been purchased by Sir 
Frederick Itorden for three thousand 
dollars, to be ue*d as an armoury 
The Baptists intend building a much 
larger church In the near future on a 
different aite.

Misse» Anna and ClaraChlbliolm, o 
spent the holiday» with 
Mrs Victor Baton.

an*xiiieueaaee, eeneMpdllew 
i *ara«eemewte Da. A. Writu If you wish an appuliitmnt ullliei 

at your home or hie.F. J. PORTER,W.
The Merit!me Winter Fair, '• Kliuev Liver Pille eaeii» Apply lo

H A. STItvRNh. 
Wollville, N, M., Oct. at, 'oft.

Lloeneed Auctioneer,
WOLKVlLLN, N. H.

I flmt.
I of sutfertng wouhl be avoided and 
aertoua diseaee p raven tart tf evory 
| did a# Ike writer of Mila lettur eug
ba« found on! from esperl#iio« that 
i* Kldney fxWerVu!» for htilouanea#

* a l'waaw1 ^■rtahFa^saaaa^d la- Cow»

Geo. A, Johnson, Barber
WoltVilla, N. H.

Ileaare Howe*. eolaaer» ekarpawa*-
Agvnt forTmita, Awnings, Klaga. Dan 

<oa, utv. Tunis k«iil on hand. V. 0. 
It..» 70.__________________________88.

r
Will horutfrer aooopt. «alla to soil in any 

part of tin* ununty.
Mlnard'a Liniment Unies Garget In

NAI.KS AOI1NTS WANTIill. 
$36.00 per week or 400 per cent, pro
fit. All samples, statloneiy, and art 
catalogue free We waul one per
manent egeut in this locality fur the 
largeai picture xud frame house In 
America. Kxiiei’|*me itniieccaeaiy. 
We Instruct you hint to lelluui good» 
and Inntlsh the capital. If you waul 
» permanent, hunoiahle and piolitehlc 
iwsltioo, write ue to day fur parllcu- 
lare, catalogue and aautplea.

$

Wollville, 
their eieler,

Mr Herbert Starr, of Halifax, waa 
among the holiday visitors here, the 
guest of bia aimer, Mrs E M. Beck-
with.

a Kidney Liter 
Manur^ Agjto

JK..Bates* on.,Toronto
Itoad thu Fxanx W, William» Uumi-anv, 

1114 W. Taylor 8t., Chicago, III,uW.Ohaee'e 
|ney and 
Liver Pille

dng thla talented young lady. The
luepwtoi Kinsman and Fitch weic 

called to Amherat Unlay hy F. M, 
Chute, apple dealer, Maritime Block, 
Church Street, lo iuspwt some ap
ples that he thought were not quite 
up to thr standard and that were Im
properly packed. The Inepeclora 
agree with Mr Chute and the sharp
er» will lie fined. Mr Chute la deter 
mined to make an example ol dix- 
honest packets end h# la also deter
mined that hi» customer» will get 
properly packed end good apple#. - 

Urnes.

simslcal portion of the interpretation
very creditably by Mlaa

trip.

lAcadla Mt. Allison.
Much intercat wee m mi feet In the 

lutercollégiste football game which 
took place on the campus bare yester
day afternoon between Acadia and 
Mt. Alllaon. The visiting team ar
rived on Wadneadav evening and waa 

d by a large number of 
supporter». The game opened et 
three o'clock end, In spite of the very 
disagreeable state of the weather, wee 
largely attended. The game waa 

I very Interesting and closely con- 
! tosled, and resulted In a wore ot l~o 
li favor of the home teem. This 
give» the trophy to Aoedle- Leal

rssasrna'srtaK
which we# # wy jHismnl bfnfr.

The aixiy first annual 
the Uraaid Division. 8. off,, of Nova 

held at Halifax

Among those from till» vicinity who 
were In attendance at the Baptist Cnei 

II. I. pertlcul.ily xdspItA to hrmto* 0„„w, K.v. W V
•ud fruit e,owl»|. .lid Hilil.U f.rm Hlpglux, Mev. Ut. Colioou, «... I 
m wuuld find uinple uppurluulIlM w g„v, Ur, Archlb«ld. ol
In III. provint», Th.re I» room for vVolfvlIlei K.v J. I). Rpldidl. of Kent 
bnlf x million mor. nlrtonllurlM»,- ,„|i,. nod «... N.ll il.r.j.n, „f 

Window

of The beautiful climate ol Nova Hvo-

much important buslneaa waa Iran» 
acted. It was decided, owing to the

tlnue the publication ol an official
organ for a time. Reduction# wera How lo Trent n sprain.r and lamenaaa » uSprain», swelling» 

promptly rwllnvwl by UhamlwrUln'e l*»lo 
Balm. Thla liniment, redone! iolUuiii!»

| Hon and eureitue* eo that a apralii may Ire 
uoiad ui rtlwmt -me third til# tint# rwpur- 
od by the uaual treetmunt. For »»!« l-y 
Band1» Drug Htorv.

OKATHA
Syp-PtlfCH.-At the residence of 

the bride'» parent#, on 
loth, hy Rev. , U. W,
Hsrrlw M Bovd, of Avonport, to 
Sadie, daughter of Mr. end Mra. 
Albert Finch, of Wallhrook Moun- 
tnln,

alar, made In other direction». The
-HOOF AMP RIPKR

ected »a tollowe; — VonwemtiMttWMUB*
PAROID ROOFING

i If you
Grand Worthy F*ti larch-Rev. G. 

A. Lawson, Halllax
•"In

Grand Bcribe-W. 8 Handera. Hal

es :

»... ■
-irsnd Tmxnifr—W, T. Hnrton, 

Halifax
^ Omni^.pfxin ~ «.»■ * f'lrhm, 

(ir.xd C.miluelxf—D k Infr.lup, 

ti.nUa.l- Rdger McKinley,

wSk-SKST p. S3Ü

Weddall,

Let.
L. W. BLEEP

HAEDWAKB AND FAIUTI,
VAl iiMH -At Wolfvllto, Ne». I llh, to A 

Mr. .nd Ur. W. A V.ughn, . ton lb.
eil n.ltage near 
, Wolfvllle.

Pi. Andkkw W Bahna 
| Oet ., o$,

lo,

111 •

"■■rs
‘ , .

MAUD COAL.
leboownt "Maple Leaf'' end "Kewnte" 
now discharging all alaee. Lust chance 
of obtaining Coel et Spei ial Frit es direct
front vessel,

BURGESS & CO.
WolMUe, July 81, iWW.

MEN’S FALL & WINTER
OVERCOATS, SHOWER PROOFS AND SUITS

AT REASONABLE PRICES
♦♦*•

Dark Grey and Fancy 
Striped Tweed 

Overcoats
7.50, 8.50, 10, 12, $15

Black Beaver 
Overcoats 

7.50, 10.50
12.00, $15.00.

Men’s Suits Fancy 
English Worsteds. 

10. 12, 14, 16, $18.
Men’s Suits In 

Dark Tweeds
$6 to $12. each.

Try our Speeial 
Order Department 
for a Suit or Over
coat.

Perfect Fitting
Best Linings.

Uuyx" Suita, Uvervuala aud 
Reefers, all styles, all price*.

Hoys' Kniek Vanta made 
from Hewson's Tweed».

V

Men's Sheep Lined Duck 
Coats, Leather and 

Corduroy Costs.
$1.00 to $1.25 a pr.

AU. SIZIÙS
•# •S

J. E, HALES & CO.

Fur-Lined Coats 
By Mall.

The elyle «I oui Hur-MoeU Hat menu I. 
juxi I he Wine «» the *re«t New York and 
fnlleleii dmigneie have decreed tui the 
Inellii) mille Indite The 1-4 and ?•» leoetli 
I* lhe vutreel ihln» fur whiter and early 
apiln* We can make I lien la yuui urder 
hy mall t»*t a# eaUetaviuiy a. Uioiish 
weiv line In |wiwii Stud fui earn 
amt tall iwrtlviilara.

G LU HE «SSS
HALIFAX, N. e.

HAVE YOU TRIED

FRUITAT1VES
it ia the most populur and dfui iivu medicine to-day fur 

the relief of conatipathm and billtouanexa.

It ia free from any mineral thug* Iwing made solely 
front the extract of different fruits,

for Sole ot the Acodlo Pharmacy.

♦> F. 0. CHURCHILL *>

NEW!
ee

We have just placed in 
•incut ofstock another sliij 

81LV HR WARE

BEAU TV ANDariuBiiiut
are the two outstand
ing features of these

ew
Kxoeptionally Flue 

Four Ptut e Coffee Si i 
Only

$18,00.
nil theOther pieces, i 

latest patterns from

$1.00 up.
♦♦

J. R. WEBSTER.
Optician A Jeweler
Watflh llu|Mtiriil|| a Hptmlally.

e

' *ey a le*y kneak»*et 
*•##•! the

» PttADWriL
t and Commercial
lookbihdery
Hfnui. a. a.
IMeX.ii.. AtorXI

Jl

She wld Mu had Some heeke 
I neeitad l-mdl.i* Could I 
pi, ofoiy work! 
lie»** her an* In a day or no

i rlwln sptrM. II you have
Xgtlllobe done »wd are l# 
i fltlwr abllliy er grtee, - all In,

iT have say work an* era In- 
RawMeakldudiuK. ‘-•II Ih for

Agawsy, Advsetiw Oifke.

Aak your dealer for 'Wearwell" 
Fanis; quality goodi prices low.

i

- ;

*•
!
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White Ribbon News. Pale, Sickly Girls
HAVE ANAEMIA

Your mirror will tell you U you are anaemic, 
for the unnatural pallor of the gum» and in
side of the lip. and eyelid, iadicate thin, watery

lion, dizzy, faint 
and feehaes of 

de. TheUood

What to Wear.Reclaiming Abandoned 
Farms.

Gleaned by the Way. / Christian Temperance Union 
first organised in 1874.

Aim —The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ'» Golden Rule in

Motto —For God and Home and Na
tive Letnd.

Badgk. - A knot of white ribbon
Watchword. —Agitato, nducate, or-

Woman'a
All kinds of pretty trifles can be 

picked np now ih 
on will be

abandoned farms This is the harvest time for forehand
ed, thrifty shoppers.

Don't go about your bouse in a ki
mono or a Mother Hubbard when 

greatly and they are being quickly there are fabrics and patterns for 
height upntfiir ,• rices The new appropriate morning frocks at 
aetth rs are solving in a p':>ctic«1 way very door. Kimonos are charming, 
both tin abandon d farm and the faru* but they are at home only in the bed- 
he p que-tioi»J. for they stand read\ room boudoir. A little sack which 
to buy any farm t at is - fl :ed * ilhin 1 fa quite as comfortable as S kimono 
their respective itilahs and they an if only finished with a belt to insure 
furnishing a class nl lanu laborers, a mm wa si line is permissible, 
with whom their American neighbors 
arc well satisfied, the Kenebec Jour
nal reports. These new settlers, ccra- No bette» way t 
ing from Finland, in the northern 
pari of the Russian Empire, where the 
Winter's sun slimes only two hours 
out of the twenty-four, can see in 
these abandoned farms opportunities 
lot a living beyond what is possible 
in their own country. Many farms 
which in the early settlement of the 
State were the abodes of prosperous ning through e 
families have been cast aside as al- robust health 
most worthless by the dependants. cleansing building tonic is as good as 

------------------------------ Dr. Hamilton's Pills. Sold by all

A boy doesn't begin to have good' 
until be admits that his father M<ine is much encouraged and her 

prosperity is being greatly enhanced 
by the demand for 
in Oxford and Knox counties, which 
have been reclaimed by Fins. The 
market for the firms has increased

tfce shops that later 
fine lor Christas* presents. 1CAST0RIAknows as much as be does n custom

TOUIA.
m 11* IGad Yon Hm fann Bnflt

You may also have indig

Milty and
is lacking in the very elements that are coo- 
tained in condensed and easily asnmilatrd 
form m

For Infants and Children.
The average man will stand with

out hitching a good deal better lhar 
if tied with an apron string.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

Dr. A. W. Chase's 
Nerve Food

OmuKKs or Wolsvills Usiom. 
President -Mrs. Walter Mitchell.
1st Vice President—Mrs B.O. Davison. 

President— 
ice President —

A Much Prized Book. 2nd Vice 
3rd Vi>

Mrs R. V. Jones. 
Mrs. J. B. Heiu- This great restorative sharpens the appetite, 

invigorstes the nerves which control the diges
tive fluids, strengthens the heart's action and 
gradually and naturally redores the suif 
from weak blood to health, strength and vigor. 
See that portrait and signature of A. W.Chase. 
M. D., the famous Receipt Book author, 
on the box you buy. 50 et», at all dealer 

Bates & Co.. Toronto.
Winnett Street,

Few book» are so universally known and to 
!.. Killy v fired a* Ur Chase's Becripl Book ami 
the «me may be said In regard lo Ur. Chaw's 
medicine* which ndw have a place in the nudi- 
c ne cabinet of the great majority ol home». Ur 
Cbaae'i Ointment lor example is «Undar.l the 
wot Id over ond is practically the only actual 
lor all forma of piles.

•1 don't see why you refei to her as 
your ‘old flame.' You're still calling 
on her. aren's you?'

•Yes. and I'm still burning money

XWge table Preparation for As
similating ibeFood and Regula
ting ihe Stomachs and Bowels of ■Secretary—Mra Charlotte Murray, 

ml mg Secy—Mrs. A. E. Coldwell. 
Treasurer Mr». Lewis Sleep.
Auditor —Mrs. C. W. Roacoe. 

BUPKIIINTBNDBXTB.
n Work (Labrador) -wAfter suffering eight yours, 

this woman wits restored to lis-alth 
by Lydia K. Pinkbani's Vegetable 
C<nii|iound. Iteail her letter.

Mrs. A I). Trudeau, Aruj.ifor, 
Ontario, writes to Mrs. Piukham:

• I suffered terribly from nlcera- 
.ion of the feminine organs I8B night 
,-ears. I tried four doctors bu$ g"t nv 
•ellef.and thought I Would have topic.

• One dny I saw an udwi tisemegt of 
bydla E. Pi nkham'* Vegetable S2 
pound In the paper. 1 sent for 
and before I bad used five 
tvka entirely cured. I hope evèr) Suf
fering woman will Uke my advice|uvl 
ise Lydia E. Piukham’» Vegetable 
"ompound."
-ACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty years Lydia K. itik- 
iiam’s Vegetable Cblup^nE itjldu 
from roots and herhsJtetekjeeiilUg»

How to Improve Health.
than to improve the 

blood, —cleanse and enrich it,—give 
it nourishment and strength. Tbi*

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Cental ns neither
Opnim.Morptine nor Mineral.
Not Narcotic.

iirld’s Mission 
(Dr.) DeWitt. 
rlor Meeting»-

Mrs. I. Edwards, 14 
Woodstock, OnL, state» i

■ My daughter was very much run down m 
health. I eh tired and languid, and was very 
nervous. She began using Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food, and k built her right up. She . 
in woghi, improved m color and is now feel

of Mrs
Parlor Meeting»—Mr». W. L. Aruhi-

Evangelistic—Mrs. I. W.
Aldershot Work-Mrs Cl 
Flower Mission—Mrs.
Narcotic»-Mr» M. P.

k—Mi»» Margaret Bar»».
M in Sabbeth-schools—Mrs

ibting»—Mrs. (Dr.) Hutch-

1?;: quickly done by Dr. Hamil 
Pill» which have a vitalizing. i'lmmliers.

Wright.
Freeman.

purifying effect that is unequalled u 
any other medicine 
pure rich blood circulating to all paru» 
of the body, with snap and vim

very vein and artery, 
’is inevitable. No

With lot, U
OB.A. W. CHASE'S QC 
CATARRH CURE... 4UC.

Press Wor! 
Temperance 

Rolairt Cbisho 
Moth

ttr lnbott le /-
Be on Your Guard.la nl direct to the 

pins by the Imprinted Blower. 
Heals lhe ulcers, clears the air

/ 1 ibroil" and permananify :
(A 1 ►Y Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 
l^AK^w free. AD dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
' ' ' ” d Medicine Co.. Toronto and B

Visitor —What a remarkable voice 
that young lady down stairs has! It 
must have a range of at least three 
and a half octaves.

Renter—Three and a half octaves? 
It has a range of six flats and a top

t-is' fefee

Use I knew a lad once, a pleasant open- 
hearted. merry boy as ever you saw. 
He was grown old enough to leave 
school and go to work. Conie’, said a 

anion o

Drink, and You Lose Your 
Job.rïsiî».

Worms .Convulsions .Fevensh-
nw end LOSS OF SLEEP » For Over 

Thirty Years
How to Cure a Cold.

Be a» careful a* you can you will occa
sionally take cohl. *nd when you do, get 
a medicine of known reliability, one that

•come into thi^P 
n glass. ’ H<?»»

held back for a moment—he had never
and have

peraucc wave which swept com pa 
luthern States last year has pub.lcover the So 

reached tlje American West, but its 
character bao been entirely changed. 
Instead ol being a moral wave, it has 
been transformed by the busy Wester
ners into a strictly business

ministers and Woman's Christian 
Temperance Union members, the big 
business interests, which employ great 
numbers of workman, are the power 
behind the movement. There are no 
pledges to be signed, no blue ribbons 
nor white badges to wear; no ab
stinence oaths to take. Instead of 
these, there is the terse order, 'll you 
drink you lose your job.'

The case of the the North-Western 
Railway may be cited. Some time 
ago employes of that system present
ed the officials ol the road with a 
bound volume containing the names of 
forty thousand employes who had 
sworn off' and agreed never to drink 
intoxicating liquor again. The pledge’ 
had not been required of them, yet the 
men saw that the drinkers were being 
discharged, and were unable to get 
jobs on other railroads.

Some months ago when the Bur
lington road began cutting ite force 
because of the financial depression, 
orders were issued to lay ofl the drink
ing men, regardless ol the length of 
time they had been in the employ of 
the company.

'A man cannot be drunk to-night 
and show up to morrow leady to give 
his employer bis best work,' says 
George W. Loomis, assistant to Gen
eral Manager Holdrege of the Burling
ton. 'There was a time when em
ployers did not care what their men did 
when off duty. But that time has pass
ed. We know we cannot get the best 
work out of a
we know that a drinking 
though lie never drinks whe 
is not as safe as a man who never 
drinks at all. It is not/a matter of

ViMBtiA* Factory.—Canning ha» 
a first-class vinegar factory, which 
has been running now for some two 
or three years. It is owned by Wal
ter and Aubrey Bishop and Arthur 
Lockwood, and is doing business under 
the firm name ol th- 'Cornwallis 
Valley Vinegar Works.' It is doing 
a larger business than ever this sea
son, and is in full blast now. There 
are tanks holding some 100,000 gall
ons? and the whole works arc up-to- 
date. and making a fine quality of 
goods, which they are selling as fast 
as they can be produc-d. They are 
working now night and day. It will 
not be long before the works will 
have to be extended, as their».present 
plant will not long be able ; 
vinegar enough to meet the 
-Hantsport Advance.

Women who have lieen uom/l- d with 
displacement-», inflammation, ulcera
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities, 
jeriodlc pains, liackncbe. Huit hear- 
ngilow n fediug, flatulency, indiges- 
ion.tlizzinessor nervous prostration. 
-Vhÿ don’t you try it?

Don’t hesitate to write to lire. 
•Ink hum If you need advice »kc! 
our sickness. Hlie will treat sour 
et 1er In confidence and ad vine 
on free. Because of her vast 
xperienee she has helped thou- 
nods. Address, Lynn, Mass,

I facsimile Signature of

nrijimiufi
done it before, and he felt that it was 
wrong. ‘Oh, come on!'cried his friend, 
laughing, as he took his arm. 'It'a 
only once, you know; don't be so par
ticular.’ And the boy thought, ‘It 
shall be only once, and I'll only take 
jnst a little.’ Thus he gave way to 
temptation, and soon the -once' grew 
so 'olten,' and the 'little' to 'much,' 
and he became a poor, lost drunkard. 
—'League Journal. '

has an established reputation and that ia 
certain to effect a quick cure. Such a 
medicine i* Cluunberlaiil'* Cough Rem 
edy. It lias gained » world wide leputa- CASTORIA proposi- 

Instead of being headed bytion by il» remarkable cure» of thi* most 
common ailment, andCASTORIA always be de
I «ended upon. It acts on nature's plan, 
relieves the lungs, aids expectoration, 
open» the secretion» mid aids nature iu 
restoring the system to a healthy condi
tion. During the many year» in which it 
has lieen in gene al use we have yet to 
leant of a single case of cold or attack of 
the grippe having resulted in pneumonia 
when this remedy
conclusively that it is a certain pre1 
five of that dangerous disease. Cham 
Iain’s Cough Remedy coWhins no 
or other narcotic and raaj^ 

fidently to a baby as to 
sale by Raml's Drug Store.

EXACT COPT OF WRAPPER.
For Infants and Children. WSW WW «ITT.TXS Ct-rtU* «»■

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Signature of Stallion “Sensation”

Arc You Pale, Anaemic?
Anaemia menus colories» blood— 

means languoi, M inched Ups, faded 
cheeks. You grow dyspeptic, ner
vous. ad Her functional irregularity. 
This condition can't exist if there is 
plenty of healthy blood. Ferrozone 
makes good bloodi rich nutritious 
blood—that's why it cures. In con
centrated tomi Ferrozone contains

unfailing in Anaemia, languor, poor 
color and loss of weight. To 
build up—feel young and vigorous, 
nothing is better than Ferrozone At 
all dea'ers in 50c. boxes.

I never saw such a storm in all my
Chipman has purchased 

government of N. S., 'BfD* 
^^the well known backup 

stallion. Sensation is the tine type 
of a hackney, possessing both quality 
and size, as well as a pedigree equal 
to that of any hackney in Canada or 
U.sS. Color: chestnut stripe . near 
hind foot white. Foaled May 7. 190f, 

S Site, 
1). Dam. 'Oueen 
iu by 'Bootltooe

Geo.. R.
he 1

used, which ibowaile.
Pardon me. my friend, since you 

saw the storm, no donbt you can tell 
us what color it was.

Ce tainly! The wind blew and the 
storm rose, you ninny.

ry vs. Experience.
Tlimrlcf» ere often very beautiful, bet they ere 

not to be trailed e. many e physician he» found 
out when it we« loo late to «eve the life of hie 
patient. It le always safer to lie guided by the 
experience of others end u»e only medicines of 
tried end proven merit such as Ur. Cheer'sFynip 
of I.ineced end Turpentine for the cure of croup, 
bronchitis, enthme, whooping cough end chest

be given us 
an adult. For

%

Do You Belch Gas?Theo
bred by Government ol N.
•Majestic 2.00', 4*-(39*
Louise, 114—(945)- Dai 
Pei former'. Imp. 52- (S°97)- 
Dam 'Nancv* by Matchless of La 

o. 3rd Dam ‘Tidy’ by Lord 
consfield. 'Majestic If by 'Hayton 
Shales'. Imp. 22 — (4810). Dam. 
•Cameo' Imp. by Donegelt. Sensation 
will stand at W. C. Treoholm's Sta
bles, Grand Pre, for the season. This 
is a good chance for any farmer who 
wants to raise an 'all purpose' burse.

This is a disagreeable result ol food 
fermentation that Nerviline stops at 

Take ten drops of Nerviline in 
sweetened water. The stomach is 
warmed and soothed, digestive troub 
les corrected, the rising of gas ceases 
and vou are well. When such a simple 
remedy «Wes so much it's foolish to 
be without it. For indigestion, sour 
stomach, heartburn and sick heacache 
you'll find nothing half so efficient 
as Poison's Nerviline. Get a 25c. 
bottle from your dealer to day.

The sheep is an animal, well adapt
ed to some localities and some people 
and will usually be found profitable.
The hog on the other hand, is almost 
universally profitable and in fact is a 
part of a dairy farmer's equipment, 
so also poultry. The farmer then 
finds himself up against the problem 
of saving the fertility of Ilia farm 
while at the same time lie must obtain 
more cash for marketed stuff. In 
grain farming he loses soil fertility.
In beef raising he does not obtain suf
ficient trash. At this point in the „ .___
. . . . . Colds and Croup In Children.
History of civilized countries the dairy , ,
Ua'iiMrv hi, com. iolo f.,or te.u» -M, litt'. *irlb -y-
it .ill produce lb. c..h and not on ^ £ ï'1"'.?V ' ,

. , ... .. Wheeling, W. V». ‘L»»t winter she hail
that provision of nature which enables . ,lld . hot I
,h. cow to produce lb.ee lo„« time. ^ ^ -jt|| c,„ml„rUi„-„ c„ugh

™"" lo°d "" ,h' b,”"=,l ,a" -Hcmed, without th. .id of . doctor, .ml 
an equally good beef animal on the lliy |ittie boy bn» bwm prevented many 
same loo*.. time» from having the croup by the time

ly use of this 
sale Uy Rand

qualities that render itZ
nds
am

Rufus, you old loafer! Do you 
think it’s right lor you to leav^ your 
wife at the wash tub while you pass 
your time fisning?’

• Yessah, jedge; it’s all right. Mah 
wife don" need 
sholy wuk jes’ ez hahe ez el Ah waz

The output of the one hundred end 
fifty distilleries in Scotland last year 
amounted to 22.790,000 proof gallons 
ol whiskey, a decrease ol 2,043.000 
gallons as compared with the prevous 
year, and of 12,972,000 gallons as 
compared wi’h 1898 9, the year of the 
record output.

Tickling, tight Coughs, cart be surely 
itnd quickly loosened with a prescription 
Druggist» are dispensing every whore a# 
Dr. tihoop'» Cough Itemed

Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

watchin '. She’ll

USE ME.
I HAVE. VALUE.!

TAPP
can obtain ell lliiltelion of 
MKNT from a Toronto Houk et a

A dfiigitlM 
AMD'S UNI 
vrry low price, end have It labeled Hie own pio-

Thle treaty imitation is I he poorest 
have yet seen of the many that every Tom, Dick 

lleirv he* tried to Introduce.
Aek for MINAKD'B end you will gel It.

THE AUCTIONEER
?» 81 iiRANviu;a(ir“’'~"'

y. And it is 
different thanso very, very, very 

h mediuiities. No Opium, no 
rm, absolutely nothing harsh or 
The tender leaves of a harmless, 

lung healing mountainous shrup, gives 
the curative properties to Dr. Bhoep s 
Cough Remedy. Those 1 eaves have the 

wer to calm the

in'ri] oeug
syrup.' This remedy is for 
s Drug Store.

If who drinks. And OhlorofuHALIFAX.New Theory About Rheu
matism.

This disease is constitutional— 
caused by virus in the blood that cir
culate» to all parts of the body 
To cure you must use a constitutional 
treatment. Nothing so completely 
dispels the poison from the system as 
Ferrozone. It purifies and renew» 
the blood, clears it of every taint. 
The system is vitalized and strength
ened and thus enabled to fight ofl 
threatened attacks. Not only does 
Ferrozone relieve at once—it cutes 
rheumatism, gout and lumbago per
manently. Résulta guaranteed, 50c. 
boxes at all dealers.

man, even 
n on duty,AN HONEST 

ADVERTISEMENT
The men and women of Iceland 

have equal political rights.
temperance with the Burlington; it is 
a matter of business, pure and simple. 
We have made a very strict rule against 
drinking, both when on duty and 
when off duty.'

moat distressing Cough 
to soothe sud heal the jno»t sensitive

powHow to Treat a Sprain.
Sprains, swelling* and lameness a e 

promptly relieved by Chamberlain's Fain 
Balm. This liniment reduces inflamma
tion and soreness so that 
cured in about one-third t

'Bobby.' said the teacher, 'how 
many zones are there? '

'Two.' answered Bobby, with a 
little questioning note in his voice. 
Then seeing the puzzled look that 
came into the teacher's face, he rat
tled on without a stop:

'One male and one female; the 
male can be temperate, the female 
frigid — ' and he stopped I

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

bronchial membrane. Mcthera should, 
for safety's sake alone, always demand 
Dr. Slump's. It can with perfect freedom 
he given to even the youngest babes. 
Test it yourself! and see. Sold by A. V.

s sprain may be 
he time requir

ed by the usual tr ut mont. For sale by 
Rand’s Drug Store.

The American Express Company 
has also joined the movement against 
drinking, whether the man be on duty 
or off duty. The superintendent of 
the Western division, with headquart
ers in Omaha, says:

'We find that almost every defalca
tion bas its beginnning in drinking. 
If we find a mao drinking when off 
duty, be is warned. The second time 
be is discharged. II we find him 
drinking on duty he la discharged. 
The drinking, even when off duty, 
often leads to gambling and other bad 
habits, and the next thing there is a 
defalcation. Our men must not drink, 
even when off duty.’

The big packing companies in South 
Omaha, which employ ten thousand, 
unskilled laborers, have not taken a 
stand. At least no attempts have 
been made to prevent the men from 
drinking when off duty, 
men aud skilled workmen, however, 
are not permitted to driolj even when 
not engaged on thé companies' busi-

A in a Missouri court admitted
There is no proof of camels ever 

existing in a wild state.
or breath. the -other day that lie hud three 

wive*. But he he d that he should 
not be sent to prison because he had 
married two of them while his mind 
was a blank and so he could not re
member that he was already married.

ofStrength
FromFood

II l'on III,I* Il9r.1-I.iti-l,,
or drive in 11 carringu, »ee before y u 
make a start that the Tm|ipingw or

HARNESS
are in good order.

Repair* executed promptly. All w-u l. 
will prove highly witiMfiu-tory,

We carry * full line of Harness Ore»* 
ing, Arle Greaae. Whip», etc -JIS, [

Al*n Buckle*. Strap*. Rivet*, Fundi. 
You 11 hot find our price* too high.

Wm. Regan,
HARNESS MAKER.

$0Mai08 ^TLAHTICThe average life of an automobile 
does not exceed five years, according 
to the published statistics of automo- 
bilistu in France In January, 1903. 
there were in France 12.984 recorded 
automobile*. During the year 1903, 

new cars of French make were 
and 350 automobiles were iro 

po ted. Hence there should have 
been 20,234 automobiles in Fiance at 
the end of the year, but the number 
recorded in January, 1904, was only 
17,107. From these figures aud those 
of the following years, it has been 
computed that the average life ol an 
automobile is 4 99 years.—Scientific 
Americsn.

“The Acadian,” 
Wolfville

HAIIAVAY.
and Steamship Lines to

HI. John vin Ulgby. New 
York on <1 Howl on via 

Ynrnsotilli.

What Would You Do.
In cane of a burn or scald what would

you do to relieve'the puinî Such injur- ■ 
iu* are liable to occur in any family and 

a red for them-Try It and be 
ConvincedBut it must be well digested. everyone should be prep*

Chamberlain's Sal?* applied on » *>«ft 
cloth will relieve the pain almost inwtan - 
ly, end unless the injury i* a v 
one, will cause the

6,
M.

‘‘LAND OF EVANGELINE" ROUTE,
The power to think well, 

sleep well, and enjoy life de 
ly upon the ability of your digestive 
organ* to extract -strength and nourish
ment from food. When digestion fails, 

dyspepsia and Indigestion, the 
body i* starved, no matter bow much 
food ia eaten. It also becomes poisoned. 
Food remaining in the stomach ferments, 
producing poison on» gases, which, being 
absorbed into the blood, shatter the 
nerves, dull the bruin, create disease, 
and give rise to headaches, languor, loss 

ppetite, palpitation, flatulence, and 
other disorder* of 

When the etomac 
fail to perform tlici 
there is no remedy that will 
restore them to

, work well, 
ependsmain-

Rate Card on application
cry seven» 

part* to heal without 
r aal

On and after Nov. 2, 1006, Steamship 
and Train Service of this railway will be 
as follows :

Train* will ahrivs Wolwille. 
(Sunday excepted )

Kxprew from Kentville:----- « 45, s m
Exprès* “ Halifax............. H 60, a m

from Yarmouth...........  4 11, p m
from Halifax................  0 23, p m

from Richmond ..........12 20, pm
from Anna poli» Royal 12 10, p m

WILL LEAVE WoLfVILLE, 
(Sunday excepted.)

Exprès* for Halifax.................. 6 46, a m
Express for Yarmouth................ » 66. » in
Express for Halifax ....................4 11, pm
Express for Kentville................ 6 23, p in
Aceom. for Annapolis lU-yal, 12 36, p m

. for Halifax.....................12 20, p m

\
- leaving ft scar. For 0 by Rand'* Drug

Fred H. Christie
PAINTER

PAPER HANGER.

The office The gan 
England. It is be 
veloped from the . 
ninph, or trump, w 
early as 1*30.

whist originated in 
elieved to have de-

was played an
Ex pre**

Like the other railroade, the Union 
Pacific haa drawn very close linee over 
its employes where the use of liquors 
is concerned, and all men louod 
drinking are discharged.

66,1 “KriAV Work
fâTOnlura left at the MoMMi. W. 

Bleep will lw promptly atterol.-d to 
PATRONAGE -SOLICITED.

It i*n t so difficult to strengthen a weak 
ly. A nd 
Kidney*, 

way of timing the 
Stomach or stimulating the Heart or 
Kidney* i* surely wrong! Dr. Sl.oop 
pointed out this error, *Go to the weak or 
ailing nerves of these organs, ’ raid he.
Eich inside organ has its controlling or Midland Division, 
‘inside nerve.’ When these nertvs fail Trains of the Midland 
then tb.M. „rg.n. mu« ,urti, blur. "W" ^ 8““t«>
Thi. ,ibl tiutli i» IrndiiiRdruggi",. every- Tra.f ,t'«.40 “ m.«d

where to dispense end recommend Dr. 3.16 p in., connecting at Truro with 
Bboop’e Restorative. A few days teat train* of the Intercolonial Railway and at 
will au rely tell! Bold by A. V. lUnd. Windsor witliexure»* and Blnenose trains 

to and from Halifax and Yarmouth. 
Commencing Monday, Out. 19th, the 
Royal and U. 8. Mail Steamship

“Boston”
Will Lsave Yarmouth 

Wed., and Bet. on arrival of ex
press train* from Halifax, arriving in 

morning. Returning, leave 
f Tuesday a d Friday at

of a Stomach if one goes at it oorrectl 
this is true of the Heart and 
The old fashioned

the blood and nerves. ; 
cb, liver and kidneys 
ir functions perfectly, 

l so soon WAHBERUys% iy mm wi 
health, and A.ftrat

*igel-e S.- riiji A, s dlgceti.e H. if-ri si wir
(SucctaCr to Unpaid & tf

Livery and Biar 
Stable.

' •g.lnel drinking in 'general, but 
against drinking by their employes.

The situation has scared the saloon
keepers and brewers of the west. 
Many of them are being driven out of 
business, and in their efforts to prevent 
the noB-driokmg rule from ipread- 
ing are going to many extreme*. 
They fear the vote of the prohibi
tionists, coupled with the business 
sentiment, will drive them out entire-

;P
n, I'eterville, 

writing on August r6th., 1908, says :— 
Our little daughter, Annie May.euffe-

Mrs. Peter Brvmu Division leave

tJ.-rows remedies but nothing seemed to do 
her any good until we give her a fair 
trial of Mother Seigel's Byrup. She has 

taken the 
*nd tit-day she

Local Salesman Wanted
For Wolfville and adjoining country, 

to represent
•«CANADA’S GREATEST NURSERIES.” 

Largest Hat of

Stylish Single and Dbutti 
Turnouts furnished.

Teams meet all
All kinds of trucking and expiés 

ing attended to promptly.
Elm Avcatie, (Next Royal 

WOLFVILLE.

ING EDWARD HOTEL
Corner North * Lockman Sts, 

HALIFAX
I Fitted with all modem i

Counts,Cdàof two bottles
New Way to Cook Bggs.—A good 

way to cook eggs is to put tliïm in 
the water as soon as it is put ou the 
fire, instead of waiting until It boils.

cial and do-mprovement*,
offered,

suitable for Nova Scotia planting. 
All the latest and improved Special-

meetic varieties of faults
iy-— wed in Halifax. Within five 

by street care to the centre
The shells will not crack, end they

WhoopgC#The state convention of the Ne-will bePROPERTY same all through, 
■ , If they are dropped in when 

f-| the water boils the whites will be hard

tie. both in F.uit end OrnaracnUl1 “"'TuaTir*2.00 toW.M garde,. .Mnrd- *ock. 

WM. WILS0II, Fr.,rlrtor
tion for the rightE. W. FOX

I Mall Steamship Prince Rupert. Painter & Paper

k4HS*
lVe;XeLfagfmrHaWay,8 ""

to the saloon in politic**! fc.ft I indneements; pay week- 
I territory; free equipment ÏÏ1™tor puttoelar,.

-------------------r

-345.t 1. Ellisto

*u

f«- ,grr,-
•V-3>” '•boro—Wolfville Servloe. "TUB

r hot, —

e
M. aiv..-,, W.

P. G1FKIN8,
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